
CurriculumPRO [Geography]

autumn cloud cold fog hail

ice rain season snow spring

storm summer sun weather

weather symbol wind winter

different same compare geographical feature

collect data information collect

improve litter

pollution

enquiry fieldwork human feature

local area physical feature record

human feature observe record compare data

label observe

record sketch

cause change

effect land use

change

land use locality

aerial photograph bird's eye view aerial photograph
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bridge castle cathedral church

concert hall engineering structure

entertainment venue Ferris wheel

human feature human-made landmark

memorial monument palace

place of worship royal building skyscraper

cold place continent equator hot place

Northern Hemisphere North Pole

Southern Hemisphere South Pole

atlas digital map globe key map

Ordnance Survey map picture map route

symbol world map

grid map label picture map human feature

map

physical feature

picture map

route

beach cliff coastline forest

geography hill lake mountain ocean

physical feature river sea soil valley

beach cliff cloud coastline

flatland forest hill island lake

land landscape mountain mudflat

natural ocean physical feature river

sea
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backward behind beside between

cardinal compass point close direction

east far away far from forward

in front of left location near to

next to north opposite position

right south straight ahead turn west

above around backward behind

beside between cardinal compass point

close direction down east far

far from forward half turn in front of

inside left location near to

next to north outside position

quarter turn right south

straight ahead three-quarter turn turn

up west whole turn

car park church

factory house

mosque

petrol station

road school

shop station

supermarket town

bus station bus stop carpark cathedral

church city cottage farm feature

flat hotel house landmark lane

leisure centre library market museum

office place of worship pub restaurant

roundabout school settlement shop

shopping centre skyscraper theatre

town town hall train station university

village village green village hall

airport art gallery bank capital city

cathedral church cinema city

flat house job landmark

large settlement live monument

motorway museum park restaurant

road rush hour school shop

statue street theatre tourist

tower block travel work

human feature

locality

physical feature

capital city landmark London

monument
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animal bird countryside damage

future grass hedgerow human

insect litter meadow plant protect

shelter shrub tree wildflower

wildlife woodland

Atlantic Ocean Belfast capital city

Cardiff Celtic Sea country Edinburgh

England English Channel Irish Sea

London Northern Ireland North Sea

Scotland United Kingdom Wales

Belfast capital city Cardiff country

Edinburgh England London

Northern Ireland Scotland

United Kingdom Wales

Africa Antarctica Arctic Ocean Asia

Atlantic Ocean Australia (Oceania) continent

Earth Europe Indian Ocean land

North America ocean Pacific Ocean

South America Southern Ocean water

world
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